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the profits of his ingenuity, and the village
'Bquire, who-looked down upon him when
he was a mere artisan living on day-vrages
and clothed in homespun, becomes indig-
nant because of his prosperity—because, in
fact, he has stood still, While the other has
gone forward. As with men, so with na-
tions.

been his services to the Union. Mr. Mar-
tin is not personally well known in Phila-
delphia, but his patriotism will insurehim
a welcome. Such a man, speaking for free-
dom and Union, is better than argument
for the colored race; it is proof of all
that it claims.

we take nonotice or anonymous comma*
-uioaUons. -w® do notroturn rejected manuscripts,
fif Voluntary correspondence Is sollolted from all

parte of the world, and especially from our different
militaryand naval departments. Whenneed, It will
he paidfor.

Many of the English journals are trying
hard to lash their readers into increased
hostility against us beeause our Executive,
acting above-board, has determined .to in-
crease, if needs be, our defences on the
waters which mainly form the great
natural.boundary between our northern
border States and British,America. They
pretend ■ that our notice to do this ought
to be held equivalent to a declaration
of .war by the United States against Eng-
land. Iffihese writers are so ignorant, if
they believe what they write, it may be
presumed, we hope, that the high officials
who rale the British Empire, in the name
of that excellent Victoria, whose virtues
all admire and with whose griefs all true
hearts sympathize, that the Palmerston
Cabinet are fully aware that bur Presi-
dent’s action isof defen and
not of causeless hostility! Yet, though
they may know this, it would not surprise,
us to find the Queen’s speechf at the en-
suing commencement of the Parliamen-
tary session, earnestlyregret4hat the naval
and -military expenditure of Great Britain
cannot be prudently diminished, because
of apprehensionsof enmity from the United
States. Mr. Bright and Mr. Cokdek, ex-
pressing the popular feeling, call out “di-
minish the expenditure, repudiate the
anomaly of continuing a costly war es-
tablishment, in times of profound peace,”
and Mr. Gladstone, -who holds the
public purse, and labors hard to reduce
taxation, echoes their demand, but the
Aristocracy are toomueh Interested in con-
tinning the expense to heed any/demand of
this character. The army and the navy
supply their younger sons with liberal
,means of living on the public, andthe civil
departments are also'crowded with the ca-
dets of nobility and of the squirearchy. To
reduce the expenditure would be .to take
the breadand butter out of the mouths of
these delicate creatures, exquisites of the
first water, so well adapted to lounge in the
Circumlocution office, among their most
laborious dutiesbeing the signing a receipt
for their quarter’s salary. These young
men, as a class, are unqualified for earning
their living by theexercise of handor head
in the ordinary avocations of life. At once
poor and proud, they are above such labor
asthat, but are not above living on the
public. Retrenchment which would put
crowds of them out of office Would
throw them back on their aristocratic rela-
tions, whose interest and effort it is, there-
fore, to forward whatever will push back
the hand of economy. Hence, we have the
British aristocracy desirous of establishing
abad feeling against this country, which
is far new, too vaßt, too liberal, and too
prosperous for their taste.

The appearance of Mr. George W. Cur-
tis, to-morrow evening, in this city, will
enable the citizens of Philadelphia to pay
a proper compliment to one-of freedom’s
most worthy and gifted sons. This is the
first appearance of Mr. Curtis in Philadel-
phia since the cowardly attempt of the
sympathizers with slavery to mob him, in
1860., Great events have transpired since
Mr. Curtis last paid us a visit. When he
left Philadelphia the enemies of freedom
were strong enough toprevent free speech.
The Philadelphia to which he returns has
been elevated and chastened by war, and
Mr. Curtis will receive the welcome ho
deserves.

Future of the Blockacle-Ruaners,
If there be grief in Rebeldom onaccount

of the capture of Fort Fisher, there is also
candor. The Richmond Whig confesses
with a sigh that of course there must now

' be an end of blockade-running and of re-
ceiving supplies from abroad. The ques-
tion arises, Whatwill become ofthe British
fleet of blockade-runners ? It is a nume-
rous fleet, upon which a vast amount of
capital has been expended. It yielded
large profits to those who owned, those
who chartered, those who sailedit- Much
capital has been invested in forming and
in maintaining it, and now, Porter and
Terry commanding, the blockade of Wil-
mington has become a reality, and the run-
ners will have nothing more to do. We
should not wonder at their soon being in
the market, to be sold for what they may
bring. Not very well adapted for ocean-
navigation, they are excellent coasters—-
not large, but swift, reliable, and well-
built, Money was not spared when the
Lairds of Birkenhead, the Natiebs of
Glasgow, and others of that craft were em-
ployed to construct them. Inthis country,
where many of them are ours by right
of conquest, they are appreciated accord-
ing to their value. In our coasting trade,
us rapid transports, as Government mes-
sengers, or for the purpose of carrying
mails and despatches, they may be used to
great advantage. Their day is over as
blockade-runners, and it is time for them
to be honestly employed. Put them up
to auction; they are too good to be broken
up.

The inevitable dispersion of the British
blockade-running fleet will carry dismay,
not only among the sympathizers of Eng-
land and Scotland, but into Halifax and
otherBritish North American ports, into
“ the stili-vext” Bermoothes, which used
to rejoice in harboring and supplying
them, and into the British West India
islands, where they always found safety
and sympathy, provisions andcoal, friendly
entertainment and undeviating assistance.
In the Bahama Islands they will be missed
and-mourned; not without cause, for, be-
tween the runners and rfhe pirates, the in-
habitants have had a lively and profitable
time of it since our war began. Four years
ago, Nassau, the capital of this British
colony, was a small seaport town, with a
stagnant population of 7,000. At present,
In consequenceof being therendezvous and'
port ofrefuge for the blockade-runners, its
population is estimated at aver 10,000, and
its trade has become considerable in its
way.- The British Governor and other

-officials not only winked at the continual
violation of neutrality by the blockade-
runners and the pirates, but rather osten-
tatiously paraded their countenance of-
them. When Kaphakl Sbmmes, late of
the Alabama, first visited Nassau, he was
received with all the honors; the Chief
Justice and all the leading officials paid
him a visit of ceremony; the merchants
and their wives hastened on boardto greet
him; and the Governor not only ordered
that he should be allowed to coal and refit,
but entertained him, insthe Government
House, aB an honorable and honored guest.
Ichabod! Icbabod! Porter and Tebry
have put an end to blockade-running, and
Nassau must relapse into its old stagnation.

The persons in England who owned and
chartered the blockade-runners must also
look blank when they learn that there is an
end of that very free trade. The peculiar
imports*which the South paid them large-
ly for will remain on their hands—not
very saleable, because peculiar, and not
worth much the cost of the raw,
material. .Indeed, not worth so much, for
they are generally not adapted for any
market but that for which they were
■manufactured. Hitherto, these persons
haye made enormous profits, so they can,
afford the present reverse.

WASHINGTON.

RECEPTION OF THE SWEDISH MINISTER,

MtIiDKKOIS ASSAIXT ON HOE. W. % KKUEI.

death of general wheelock.

Washiwgtox, Jan. 21,1865.
RECEPTION OP. A MINISTER PLENIPOTEN-

TIARY—HIS SPEECH AND THE REPLY OP
THE PRESIDENT.

Baron De Wettekstad*, who heretofore repre-
sented as Minister resident the Government of
Sweden and Norway In theUnited States, hagbeen
received by the President as Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister Plenipotentiary.

The Baronsaid that in thus elevatinghis legation
inAmerica to the firstrank of the diplomatic hier-
archy,'the king has been Influenced by the desire of
offering to this country aspecial mark ofhis esteem
and of hlssympathy, and to manifest the Import,
aneewhlohhe attaches to cementing and drawing
still olOEerthe relations of cordial friendship which
have existed between Ids kingdom, and the United
Stateswlthout interruption from the foundation of
the American Union.

The President thus replied: “ My memory does
not recall an instance of disagreement between
Sweden and the United States. Your predecessor
was most agreeable in his Intercourse with this Go-
vernment, and I greet youwith the same good feel-
ingwhichwas entertained for him while he resided
with us, The condescension which your Govern-
ment has manifested by raising the rank ofits mis-
sion here, is acknowledged with sincere satisfaction.
Yon maybe assured that on mypartevery occasion
will be Improved to exhibit the sincere desire which
the Government entertains for the prosperity and
welfareof theGovernment an? Kingdom of Swe-
denand Norway.”
COWARDLY ASSAULT OH HON. WILLIAM D.

KELLEY.
Late on Friday evening, as JudgeKelley, Hon.

Ohakles O’Neill, and Habpbe were sit-
ting at the tea-table at Willard’s, one JudgeField,
who Is claiming a seat la the House as a member
from Louisiana, remarked in a loud voice to Judge
Kelley: “Well, Judge, you were all afraid to
show your hands on admitting our delegation,” ac-
companied with an oath, to which Judge Kelley

made no reply, as he had no acquaintance with
Field ; but onthe continuance of tils Insults Judge
Kelley replied that when, his name was ealled It
would not take Mm long to decide upon his oase;
to which Field continued his violent talk, with a
“D—nyou,your people wantus back bad enough,
and you are afraid toface them If youdon’t vote for
us." He finally left, threatening Kelley with
personal violence, and on subsequently meeting
Kelley In the corridor, he rushed at him. with a
bowie-knife, and being a more powerful man than
Kelley, collared him, and as Kelley tried to dis-
engage himselfhe.cut his hand open to the bone
with Ms knife. A number of persons rushed upand
disengaged him befbre he could Inflict any danger-
ouswound upon him. Kelley was taken to his
room, and Dr. Stone called In to dress his wound.
Field was taken to the station-house, and finally
released on ball of one thousand dollars, for a
further heating, which is to come off thlß afternoon.
THE DRAFT—OPINION OF THE SOLICITOR OF

THE WAR DEPARTMENT.

Fair Flay for Women.
Ofcourse we mustmake some allowance

for the earnestness of the ladies who assem-
bled at Jefferson Hall on Thursday eve-
ning. They met to consider what they
regarded grievous wrongs, and we are dis-
posed to agree with them. According to
the report it seems that an effort is being
made to adopt altogether the contract sys-
tem in the Arsenal, and the sewing-work,
which has heretofore been given to deserv-
ing women of limited means, who found
themselves compelled to earn a livelihood,
is to be distributed among certain contrac-
tors, who take the work in bulk, at Govern-
ment prices, and compel these women to
work for greatly inferior wages. One of
these ladies, a Mrs. Brooks, whom we
have doae ourselves the honor to folly re-
port, states her ease as follows:

The opinion or the solicitor of the War Depart-
ment, published last August, _ls semiofficiallyre-
produced, asapplicable to the present enrolment
and quotasfor 300,000 men to supply deficiencies tur
der the formercalls. In that opinion the solicitor
said: “Ifthe number of men were taken into ac-
count withoutregard to the time of theirservice, It
Is dear that the grossest Inequality would exist la
the respective contributions ofthe different districts
to the aggregatemilitary service ofthe Country, and
that ateach successive call all accounts of service
preceding’ that call be made up, and the call for
quotas shouldhe such as shall equalize theamount
ofservice required from each district, in proportion
to the persons thereinliable tomilitary service.

“ That districtwhich, Inthe presentdrart,furnishes
one-] ears men, cuts up Its burden Into three parts,
and shoulders inly one portat the presentyear, and
leaves the rest to be met at the next call.

The work has been diminishing at theArsenal for
sometime) and now It !ball gone except shirts, and
these are offered to ns at theexpenseofthe poor old
shirt makers. Thewomenon military clothing oan
makenp all theshirts In two or four weeks that are
now tohe made np, and then there will be nomore
work for anybody. Must we first starve the poor
old shirt women, and then ourselves 1 Let me give
yon a list ofthe prioes paid by thecontractors and
those paid by the Government:

.
T

“Thatdistrict which furnishes three-yeaTS men
now gainsAt once-ln-iba&vcocoit with- the Provost
Marshal General the same benefitTn the quota of
the next draft as though it- had furnished three
times as manymen for one year’s service.

“ It is the duty ofeach district to furnish the full
number ofmen designated as its quota, and these
men should be received, whether for one, two, or
three-years service. Those districts whichfurnish
three-years men will be entitled to thefull benefit
thereof Ip all future calls.” -

OUR NAVAL LOSS AT FORT FISHER—BLOW-
ING UP OF CASWELL AND THE PIRATES
CHICKAMAtTGA AND TALLAHASSEE.

Cont’rs prices. Arsenal prices.
Shirts 7 cents. 18 cents.
Drawers 7 “ IS “

Trousers 1.17020 “ 40 «

Blouses ...13@ie “ 42 “

Cavalry jackets 40050 " 120 «

Infantry coats.... 50076 " 125 “

Greatcoats........ 40 •' 90 “Lastly, all shipbuilding for the blockade-
running adventurers has been suddenly
cheeked by the capture of Fort Fisher,
Glasgow and Liverpool were the principal
ports from- which the runners were de-
spatched. At one fell sweep, the ship-
yards in those places must suspend ope-
rations on account of the neutrality-
breakers, and heavy losses to them may be
-anticipated. "We shall look out, in the
Gaeette, for the names of the leading ship-
builders abroad, in the lists of new bank-
rupts. What Queen Victoria’s procla-
mations, what the Bristol law itself could
not present, has been suddenly brought to
a stand-still by the action of our soldiers,
sailors, and marines at Fort Fisher, under
the leadership of Admiral Porter and
General Terry.

These ate the two rates. Now,the Government
makes nothingby the contractors. Now, what are
we going to do inaush a caseas this? The women,
who can do four or -five times the work that Is given
ont, are supplied with abundle ofshirts whioh yields
us $1 U per week. Will that keep you! It will not
keep me, I can assure you, Who are some of the
contractors % They skimptheir work, they out the
capes short, the waists short, and then, if anything
is said, theyblame the women who make up-the'’
work, and are ready toswear that they stole it.

Admiral Footes,in Ms detailed report orthe at-
tack onFort Fisher, gives the total numberofnaval
officers killed and wounded at 21, and of others
killed, wounded, and missing, Including the explo-
sion ofthe magazine, at 309, Be states that there-
bels have blown upFort Caswell and the steamers
Tallahassee and Ohickomanga, and that wewill be
InWilmington before long.

FRAUDS IN THE PURCHASE OF COTTON. ,

The House Committee on Military Affairs has
accumulated, and is still gathering a large amount
oi testimony and faots relative to frauds and abuses
under the law for the collection and purchase of
cotton and other produots of insurrectionary States,
and win, doubtless, report abill for the correction
of the disloyal and illegal practices of merciless
speculators. r
THE THBBE-CBNT FRACTIONAL CURRENCY.

Fifteenthousand dollars’ worth or thenew three-
cent. currencywill be issued from the treasury to-
morrow, and for some days thereafter about halfof
that amount will be put Intocirculation.

We prefer that Mrs. Brooks should tell
her own story in her homely way. And,
as we have no reason to doubt her state-
ment, we feel bound to ask the attentionof
the authorities to the subject. We have
always thought that our Arsenal, as far as
the laboring women are concerned, was
managed badly. - There is no reason at all
why women should not he admitted to
Government work, with all the privileges
of men. In our Navy Yard, Mint, and
Custom-Bonse the work is not given out to
contractors, hut men are employed directly
bythe Government, and fora certainamount
of iabor they receive a certain amount of
money.- There isno intermediate contractor
to step in and eat up one-half of their
labor; the work is well done and the Go-
vernmentis satisfied. Why should it beso
at the Arsenal? Thesewomen must do the
work in the end ; their fingers must stitch
together the shirts and blouses, and the
only question is: Whether they shall do it
for the moderate sum paid by the Govern-
ment or for the inean and insufficient price
paid by contractors? Let us study Mrs.
.Brooks’ hint carefully in every instance.
The contractor makes over one hundred
per cent. In cavalry jackets they make
nearly twe hundred per cent., and, from
what we know of contractors generally, we
have no doubt that they only grade their
profits according to the necessity of the
poor women, who must submit to their ex-
tortion or starve.

111-doing may triumph for a season, but
retribution is inevitable. Equal to past
gains will be future losses. The law-
breakers, some of whom (such as Lindsay
and Laird) also are law-maker 3 in Eng-
land, have reached the end of their tether.
They will have to recall such of their
blockade-runners as escape being captured
by us, and sell them as best they can. No
doubt they will turn up, by-and-bye, in
different parts of the world, under new
names, but their former occupation is closed
on them for ever, thanks be to God. Let
us wish them a virtuous future to atone for
a law-breaking past.

DEATH OF GENERAL WHBELOCK.
Brevet General Charles Wheelook, late oolonel

of the 97th New York Volunteers, died here on
Saturday. Bis remains will be sent to Herkimer
county, New York.

ARRIVAL OF GOVERNOR FENTON.
Governor Fbkton, of New York, has arrived at

Washington. It is understood he Is endeavoring to
arrange the quota of troops, so as to secure the
number required fromthat stato without resort to
drafting.

LOBS OF A STEAMER.

British Anti-American Feeling.
A tugboat, which arrived here to-day,reports that

the steamer Express, which left here yesterday, was
last night so seriously chafed by the lee that she
sunk off Indian Head, after the persons on board
and a large numberof army horses hadbeen rescued
from their danger.

RocHßFOtrcAm/r’s celebrated aphorism,
that “there is something notunpleasing in
the misfortunes of our best friends,” has a
great deal of truth in -it, and should he
borne in mind when we indulge in conjec-
ture or reflection upon the cause of the hos-
tility against this country which the ma-'
jority of the British aristocracy and go-
verning classes have so unequivocally and
even offensivelymanifested. England pro-
fessed to have the most friendly, even the
most affectionate, relationswith us. Ifone
of our distinguished men visited what used
tobe tenderly called “the Old Country,”
be wasmade much of, feted, complimented,
honored, and on all occasions when toats
were dranksome orator glibly boasted that
the two great peoples were “ the same in
blood, language, and laws.” When such
men as Webster and Everett, Seward
tmd Bancroft, Irving and Douglas,
Prescott and Sumner, visited England,
they were nobly received, and the high-
est personal and public courtesy ex-
tended to them. But there Tankled
all the time—perhaps unsuspected by
those whose breast had received the
barb—an undefined feeling, we will not
say of hatred, but of discontent, at the
greatnesswhich we had achieved ia what
migUt be considered almost a miraculously
short time; but yesterday, as it were, a
batch of dissatisfied colonists, and
one ofthe greatest, aswell as by far themost
progressive of civilized nations. Mobdecai
sitting at the gate of Ahabuerus was not £L

more unpleasant object to Baman, the son
of Hammbdatha the Agagite, than was this
country to England on account of its sur-
prising and rapidly increasing progress.
True, we supplied them with the cotton
out of which they made their largest
profits, and with the grain and flour
which they needed after their frequently
deficient harvests, and, as they confessed,
-were also the best customers they had.
But, there lay theming—we had become
great too rapidly. To suit British ideas,
yie ought to have waited the legitimate
“’thousand years” before our flag pre-
sumed to brave' “ the battle and the
breeze.” -

.

REBEL DESERTERS.
- Sinoethe Ist of January 620 rebel deserters, all

of whom came within the lines ofthe armies of the
Potomac and James, hare passed through Wash-
ington. ' .

RETURN OF ADMIRAL PORTER’S FLEET.Now, would the Government not inter-
fere and secure fair play for women ? This
may be a small matter to many of those
who read this column, but it involves life
and happiness to thousands of worthy peo-
ple. We aTe told thatthere are eight thou-
sand names on the books of the Arsenal,
and Mrs. Brooks tells us further “ that
manyof them are the names of mothers of
nine children—l suppose that we might
say four children to every one—that makes
thirty-two thousand children to support.
We have eight thousand men in the
or killed in battle.” Now, certainly the
interest of these thirty thousand wo-
rsen and children should be fostered
by the Government. Why bring in the

A Part of our Troops Advancing against
Wilmington.

A GENERAL ADVANCE OF OCR WHOLE AISMT
. SOON TO BE ORDERED,

Oar Gunboats Busily Engaged inßomoving
Torpedoes from theRiver.

Fobtbesb Mokeob, Jan. 20.—The frigates Min-
nesota, Wabash, Colorado, and the greater portion
of the heavy draft vessels of war comprising Admi-
ral Porter’s fleet leceMly operating against Fort
Fisher, N. C., have returned from there, and are
now anohored in Hampton Roads, Va.

The steamer General Lyons, Oapt.Ward, com-
mander, arrived here this afternoon with 600 ofthe
loth North Carolina Regiment, captured at .Fort
Fisher. They willbe taken to Fort Delaware.

On the evening of the 18thInst., Oolonel Abbott,
commanding abrigade of troops, started out from
Fort Fisher onthe way to Wilmington. A general
forward movement of our troops againstthe town
was dally anticipated. Our gunboats are actively
engaged Inreconnoitring along the banka of the
Cape Fear river and In searching for torpedoes
and removing obstructions, which afford a serious
obstaole to the navigation of these waters.

contractors at all ? According to Mrs. Yea-
'ger, the president of the meeting, these
women can make sixty-four thousand
pants, and sixty thousand sack coats per
week; and she very pertinently asks,
“ What does the Government gain by ad-
vertising for proposals ?” It would be as
easy, it seems to us,’to give this workout
directly from the Arsenal, and to place it
under the care of competent Government
inspectors. The Government would be
served as well as under any possible con-
tract system, and thousands oj deserving
women would be enabled to support their
families without misery and privation.

AKBIVAh OF SBBEL PBISONBKB,
Awwapoms, Jan.22.—The steamer Adelaide,from

Fortress Monroe, brings the following:
Foetbebs Mokkob, Jan. 21.—The steamer Be

Molay arrived here to-day from Fort Fisher, bound'
toPointLookout, Md.,with eighthundredrebel pri-
soners captured Inthe late assault.

A heavy rain storm commenced thismorning, and
'still continues.

Bev. Pft.t,a Martin, who will deliver
the second lecture of the series announced
by the "Social, Civil, and Statistical Asso-

ciation ofthe colored people of Pennsyl-
vania, next Wednesday, is a man of .no
ordinary ability, and has in the Eastern
States and England the reputation of one
of the most eloquent of modern orators.
Intelligent colored men consider him at
least the equal of Frederick'Douglass.
But be has other claims than those of'intel-
lect and eloquence upon the public. In
England he has done good work for Ame-
rica. Upon his return, some months ago,
such men as William Cullen Bryant,
•Cyrus W.Field, Henry Ward Beecher,
called a meeting to give hima publicrecep-
tion, had acknowledge how valuable had

Casualties on site V. 8. ,Steamer Pew*
hslsn In the Bombardment of Fort
Usher.
Thegunner on board this vessel, George Omen-

setter, sends us thefollowing list of thekilled and
wounded on board daring the recent bombardment
of FortFisher. Itis‘correct:

Killed—Archibald Campbell, seaman; Jas. Flani-
gan,ordinary seaman; Geo: F. Putt, oaptaln of thehold; Goo. w. Jones, caulker; Robert Longhercy,
landsman*

Wounded—Geo. M. Baohe,lieutenant; Ira Har-
ris, ensign; Robt. D. Evans, ensign; Robt. H. Rus-
sell, armorer; -John Collins, Thomas Crummy,
Obas. Jones, Chas ‘Norman, seamen; Horatio N,
Barrow, boy. Marines—Abljah D- Ball, eornoral;
Richard O. Loydd. Jas. Cowan, Jas. Gargnlff, Pat-
rick O’Donnell. Owen Daly, Wo. Regel, Francis
Aliok, Henry Wasmuth, privates.

It is only human nature, after all. A
rough countryman invents a piece of ma-
chinery by which labor' is saved and the

cost of some branch or branches of manu-
facture much cheapened, makes money by
It buys or builds a fine house, has car-
riages and horses, fares sumptuously, and
4s clothed in purple and fine linen, put of

Obstruction of Navigation.
BALTiMona, Jan. 22.—The mall-steamer from

Fortress Monroe was unable to reach this'city to-
day, on aoeount of the heavy 100 ln the river, aid
landedher malls and passengers at Annapolis, from
which point the boata wlllrun while ths icalasta.

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, JANUARY 23, im:
SAVANNAH.

tffrtaaa PROM COLLECTOR DBArEBAND OTHHRS—-
THB OAPTUBBD COTTON *0 BE BHIPPED TO. HHW
YORK—ITS AMOUNT UNDERSTATED THB RB-
PORTS <» TBJI BTJKIfBRIBa IK SAVANNA3I TBRT
MUCH EXAGGERATED.
CollectorDraper, whoa* departure we announced

on tie day be sailed, has written a letter to Ids
(Mends InNew York, Inwhich be detailswbat be Is
doing and wbatbe has seen and beard..'Some vessels, wbiob were loading wltb potion
under the direction of the Quaitennaster General,
'wereplaced In bis charge on his arrival at Savan-
nah, and be wee proceeding with the shipment.Other vessels bad bean procured, and were also
loading. Twoor three schooners were nearlyreadyto Ball for New York, and were to be despatched atonce. No accurate account of the cotton hasyet
been taken,bat the authorities understand that the
amount has beenunderstatedrather that overstated.
The most active elicits are making to get all the
cotton on shipboard. By order of the military au-
thorities,no hindrance ofthe worthy claimants of
the property Is allowed, though a record of the
olaims Is kept. All transport-steamers which come
to Savannah areto he laden with cotton. It Is esti-
mated that twenty vessels, largeand small, will be
required to brlnglt all to this port.

It appears that some of the enterprising traders
ofNew York and this olty, whocleared cargoes for
Fort Royal immediately alter the capture of Sa-
vannah, inorder tobegin the sales of their goods In
that olty at the earliest moment, are likely to meet
with loss. Five or six vessels were despatched
under these clroumstanoes. One or two, it is un-
derstood, have been allowed to go to Savannah,
“military necessity" justifying such a move-
ment ; but, as prices were fixed by the military:
authorities; great profits are not to be expected.

The Collector advises that no trading ventures be
made in the direction of Savannahfor the present.
The people will easily supply themselves with
articles essential to their comfort, though they have
not themeans ofobtaining manyluxuries.

The stories .of suffering In Savannahhave been
greatly exaggerated. A well-knowncitizen ofNew
York, who had abundant opportunities ofascertain-
ing the facts, found that while there was some
want, it was not widely extended. General Sher-
man Issued only fonrthonsandrations In Savannah,
exclusive ofthose for the amy.

The recent movements ofour army were made
with nearly all the troops under command of Gene-
ral Sherman,whosenumbers aremuch,greater than
is generally supposed. A comparatively small ,gar-
rison was to be lea In'Savannah. The confidence
of thearmyin General Sherman Is described aa're-
markable. The private-soldiers have many pet
names for him; he Is familiarly known as “ The
Corporal," “Teomnseh,’- “ Unale Bill," etc., etc.—
every soldier considering that ha has a kind of per-
sonal property-in the General’s reputation. That
he would be snooessful in his new campaign no sol-
dier doubted for a moment. ’

OBSEBMi THOMAS’ ARMY.
THB ARMY 0013*0 INTO WINTER QUARTERS.

Cairo, Jan. 21.—Present Indications are that
Gen. Thomas’ army will notnow move fromits pre-
sent position on tjie Tennessee river, as the troops
are constructing winter quarters.

Over200 rebel prisoners have arrived from Book
Island, destined South tobe exchanged.

Adjutant General Thomas and staff have passed
downthe river In thesteamer RookeL

GEN. GRANT’S ARMY.
EENISWED REPORTS OF THE EVA-

CUATION OF RICHMOND.

THE REBEL AUTHORITIES SAID TO BE
PREPARING TO LEAVE.

All .the Money in the Banks and valuable
Military Materiel and Supplies

sent to Danville.

BlssaUsfitcMon and Mutiny among the Rank and
File of the Rebel Army.

GEOE&IA TROOPS REFUSE TO REMAIN Iff
VIRGINIA, AND DO NOT.

Ron Carolina and Virginia Soldiers Attempt to
1 Make them Obej, but fall. '

Continued Arrival of Deserters with, their
usual Gloomy Stories.

Jubilation in the Rebel Camps on Thursday
Night—Cheering and Ringing ofSells—

Picket-Fixing still indulged in—
GoodFeeling between some

ofthe Picket Lines,

—Bollin.—
[SpecialCorrespondence of The Press. 1

Bermuda Hundred, Va., Jan. 20, 1860,
Sincecircumstances have suspended any move-

ment of magnitude, until the weather and opera-
tions elsewhere will admit, it has been determined
upon to turn the present inactivity to the benefit of
the colored soldiersJ It is gratifying to, observethat
ordqrs have been Issued that school houses be built
In each of the regimental damps of negro -troops.

where they am to -uy^zaarenapiaias.
Commissionedofficers are inyltedto aid in this good
work when, their engagements will permit;. The
prosecution of this missionary spirit, among this
class of soldiers, has already done muchtowards ac-
quainting them with the elementary stndles andfit-
ting them for the positions which they hold in the
service. As anillustration, Imaymention the 36th
C. S. O. T.,recruited in North Carolinafrom the
depths ofignorance., has, through tutorship of self-
sacrificingspirits, been Improved by hundreds since
they have been In the field. Through, this means,
men have.boon Instructed sufficiently to serve,as
non-commissioned officers. The efforts of the,in-
structors aresore to be appreciated by that patient
and persevering Industry which has ever marked
the oharaoter of the race when difficulties were to
bo overcome.

Persons must notalways suppose that the utmost,
feeling ofbitterness constantly prevailsbetween the
two armies now confrontingeach other. Whenever
picket firing is Indulged in, themost venomous feeL
ing Is apt to pervade both sides, and ifono is impru-
dent enoughto exhibit his head to the other, he Is
most certain to get a bullet through it. In front of
Richmond, very unlike Petersburg, there is no
firing. The pickets not unfrequently,and In differ-
ent ways,manliest the most cordial feelingsfor each
other. The colored soldiers are byno means an ex-
ception Inadvancing or reciprocating this harmoni-
ous intercourse. Alow days ago this cordiality was
thrilUngly Illustrated in the vicinity of what is

.known as “The Graveyard,” not far fromDutch
Gap. jßetween the two lines there Isaconsiderable
quantity of corn, which the rebs in their haste were
obliged fto leave, ungathered. For some time the
rebs were rather indisposed to allow our men to
pluck the excellent ears, and not unfrequently fired
upon them, and olalmod the undisturbed privilege
of reaping this entire harvest. By mutual consent,
however, foraging parties of both armies were per-
mitted to gather corn without fear ofmolestation,
and more recently they have been meeting In'the
field for the same object. Onone of these occasions
a hog suddenly appeared, from somewhere, to the
Intense gratification of all parties. Both Yanks
andrebs joined In thp ebase wltb muchanimation,
and upon the best of terms. The anxiety of the
Johnnies to catch the squeeler induced ono of them
to try a shot, the report of which, especially the
w hissing of the ball by the head of one ofour men,
brought the bluecoats to.a defensive attitude, who
shouted “Halloo, Johnny! what do you .mean 1”
“lamnot shooting at yon,"replied graybaek, “but
at that etherhog." The-explanation was satlsfao-
toryi 'and the Johnnies being the hungriest, cap-
tured porky.
Isee no reason to change my opinion in reference

to the evacuationofRichmond. Corroborating tes-
timony is dallyarriving fromthe rebel stronghold.
The machinery Isbeing removed to Danville. The
bankers have already sent their deposits to that
place,and it Is generally believed bytbi people that
the rebel chiefs will soon pack up their traps and
start South. Danville is distant about,onehundred
miles from Rlohmond. / *

Yesterday'sRichmond papers containa report of
an angryandexciting discussion whlok took place
in therebel Congress In a debate upon the advtta.
blilty or sending peaee commissioners to Wosh-
shgton. '

m» Wilmingtonnews has hadan Inspiriting effectuponthe troops. Theyareall confident that tke end
of the Confederacy Is nearat hand, and wish to be
speedily moving that they maygive an additional
Impetus to the wheel which Is already moving sora-
pidly down the bill.

Washington, Jan. 21.—Information from the
Amyof the Potomao says that considerable firing
took place in front of Petersburg, near tke Appo-
mattox, on Friday morning, but withwhat result Is
notknown.

About forty deserters came Into our lines onThursday, manyof them being In a sad state of
destitution.

An arrival from City Point yesterday morning
states that a great deal ofpicket firing took place
Infront ofPetersburg onThursday night, and some
reports ol the evacuation of the place were current,
but yesterday morning matters remained as usual.

The rebels seemed very jubilantover something
on Thursday night, as they Indulged extensively
incheering, bell-ringing, etc., for hours.

DEPARTMENT OP THE OITI.F.
COLLISION BETWEEN TRANSPORTS ON THg MIS-

SISSIPPI—OATTURK OP A STEAMBE BY OUIE-
BILLAg.

NewYork, Jan. 21.—The steamer George Crom-
well, from New Orleans, with dates to the 14th Inst.,
has arrived.

On the 7th Inst, the transport John Raffia ran
Into the steamer John H. Dlekey, from. White
river bound for New Orleans, having onbeard the
161st New York, and a portion of the 20th lowa
Volunteers, together with anumber of horses and
mules. Five lives wore lost, and some twenty per-
sons wereslightly wounded.

The indlanola, our first heavy lron-elad onthe
Mississippi, has been raised and towed to New Or-
leans. She will be repaired.

The steamer Venango has been captured and
burned by guerillas at Pilcher's Point. Afterrob-
bing the boat of $66,C00 In greenbacks, they took
the oaptaln, crew, and passengers ashore as pri-
soners, and burned the boat. The Venango had
100 bales of-cotton aboard.

Thesteamer Diligent was sunk nearShip Island,
leadedwith cattle and corn. The boat and cargo
were atotal loss. .

ST. I.OIJIN.
EXTENSIVE PIKE—RESTRICTIONS ON COLORED PRR-

SONS EBMOVKD.

St. Locis,Jan. 20.—A destructive fire broke out.
last night ffi tire bnilding corner of Fourth and
Olive streets, occupied by clothiers, hatters, fee.,
causing an estimated loss of $50,000, fully covered
by Insurance. . .

_

Provost Marshal General Baker, of tke Depart-
ment of Missouri, orders that all orders and regu-
lations from his offioe Imposing restrictions upon
colored persons be removed, as such are hereby re-
voked. '

AH' BPIBCOPALIAN CHURCH BUBHRD—NARROW
ESCAPE OK THB PASTOR.

. St.Routs, Jan. 22.— Trinity Chapel, Episcopalian
churob, at the corner ofWashington street, was de-
stroyed by fire this evening. The fire originated In
theroof ffi a defective flue, and the Interior of tke
building was consumed, Including an organ worth.
$3,000. The pastor, the Rev. E. C. Hatahlcson, nar-
rowly. escaped death. The building cost $21,000,
wascompleted three years ago, and was one of the
finest churches In the city. The totalloss is $20,000.
Insured for $12,000.

The Missouri Convention.
THR SECURITY OP RELIGIOUS LIBERTY.

St. Louis, Jan. 22.—The Convention passed yes-
terday, in Committee ofthe Whole', the ninth,tenth,
and eleventh sections of the bill of rights, reading
as follows: A '

~ Ninth. That all men have a natnrat-right to wor-
ship Almighty God aooordffigto the diotates of their
own conscience; that no person can, on account of
his religious opinions, berendered Ineligible to any
offioe of trust or under his State, nor
dfcqnallfieiUrom testifying, and no {person may by
any law be molested In his person or estate on
account of his religious persuasion or religious
practice, unless under cover of religion he disturbs
the good order, peace, or safety ol the State, or In-
fringes the laws ofmorality, or Injures others In
their civil or religious rights.

Tenth. That no person can be compelled to
erect, support, or attend any plaoes of worship,
maintain any minister of theGospel or teacher of
religion, but whatever contract any person may
•enter Into for such ought in law to be binding,
and capable ofenforcement, as other contracts.

Eleventh. That no preference' can everbo given
by law to any soot, ohnroh, or mode of worship.

GEN, GRANT AT WASHINGTON.
THUS EBBEDS REPORTED AS EVA-

The greatest dissatisfaction nowexists inthe rebel
army. The feelingIs very Intense agtlnst the ac(-
mlstratlon or. Jeff Davis, and ifGeneril Grant does .
not soon capture him, it is- ssserted'me rebels will
be certainto hang him. ; Ijt is furthei/ assorted that
even now be dare notwalk tbo street! ofEiohmond'withouta strong guard, 'from fear dj assassinaßMjpj
by somefellow-rebels, who charge up*nhim the Ils*
aßters to their God-forsakencause. 1

Ifyouhave not been informed, I would memon
a very unpleasant state ofaffairs in therebel empt
Incur front. TheGeorgia troops refused to rejsdn
any longer in Virginia. Virginia and North ftro-
llna soldiers were drawn up to bring them tourns,
but without effect. The mutiny for atlmeirea-
tened terrible consequences, and the way taralch
therebel authorities deemedbest to suppress was
to allow the Georgia troops to return to thelptate..
It is more than likely that this feeling W been
stimulated by a realization of the tnevltabidefe&t
oftheir entire armies. These soldiers wfreturn
not only to their homes, but to their allegg

Deserters who came Inyesterday report
had not learned that Fort Fisher had fat
tottering state ofthe Confederacy will noj
Shock of Buoh disastrous news.

CUATING WILMINGTON.

ABBIYAL OFDESPATCHES FROM ADMIRAL FDKIER

Annapolis, Jan. 21.—General Grant arrived
here to-day ffi his flag boat, the M. Martin, and left
at 11 o’clock ibr Washington by theexpress train.
He Is reported tohave said that a deserter had come
into the lines of General Terry, and reported that
therebels were evacuating Wilmington,alter having
set fire to some $30,000,000 worthof cotton, but that
the Federal troops were so nearathand astopre-
vent the destruction of It.

.isl-'bearer of despatches lias alse arrlv-ml ln tho
n —...1. ..—I fleet, and

hits proceeded toWashington. .' -

.CAN A.X> A.

BURLEIGH THE RAIDER COMMITTED TO PRISON.

MILITARY PREPARATIONS OF ENGLAND

Thirty (Sunlboals and 3,800 Trained Men
to be put npon the Lakes.

{.Toronto, Jan. 21.—The course taken in regard
to.Bnrleigh is his recommittal to prison. The
cotrt informsthe GovernorGeneral ofthe deoislon,
hiS jExcellency alonebeing able toorder the extra,
ditlcn of theprisoner. Before this Is done his coun-
selveil probably Issue a writ of habeas oorpus, and
the: me will be brought before the full Court ofCoiponPleas or the Quebec bench, or any single

of those oourts. IT the judgment already
givfa be wrong, Bnrlelgh'wlll be released; Ifright,
he (kill be recommitted to await the Governor’s

. ormr of extradition. Should the judges order the
relate of the prisoner, which Is considered most
improbable, Bnrlelgh will probably be Immediately
arreted for a violation of the neutrality laws. If
thejudgment Is confirmed, the prisoner’s extradi-
tion wiUbe ordered by 'tho Governor, though the
frleids oftheprisoner talkofappealingft> the Privy
Cornell ofEngland; bnt, It Is said, the decision of
the jonrt, here, will be final.

Tie Lender of to-day says the British Government
hasordered thirty gunboats, carrying 3,500 trained
men tohe sent outfrom England to the lakes, and
theywlll probably be here as soon as navigationopel.

The Escaped Correspondents fn
V Cincinnati.

AEXERTION BANQUET ON SATURDAY SIOBT—IN-

THIRSTING FBOCEBEINBB—A HEW FOBH BY BU-
OH«AW BEAD.

..Chmmnati, Jan. 22,—The press of Cincinnati
gave jreception banquet on Saturdaynight to the
escapld correspondents, Richardson, Brown, and
Davis Addresses of welcome were made, In be-
half if the olty, by Hon. Thomas H. Weasner,preelint of the Olty Council, and on behalf
of th« press by Mr, Halstead, editor of the Com-
mereif. The guests of the evenffig gave an
enterilnlug account of their jonmey, and detail-
ed sfatling facts concerning the sufferings of
toe pßonersJ remaining at Salisbury. Gen. J. D.
Webstr, Hon.Ben Eggleston, Col. H. Noyes, OoL
S. J. IcGerarty, Judge W. M. Dickson, and many
otherkominent citizens also made speeches. Thos,
Buehman Bead said he had had the pleasure of
writlnl “Sheridan’s Bide,” but now found a yet
moretjrllllng and strange theme, “ The Walk of
toe Jotrnailsts,” and read thefirst draft of a poem
ontoe subject. The correspondents leave to-mor-
row forWashington to lay their testimony before
the Gwerament, as to the oondlbion of the Salis-
bury pfsemrs, and to urge toe adoption of somemeasurWrortheir Immediate relief.

sd Railroad Accident near Wil-
liamsport, JPa.

onx HctinßßD pbbsohs said to bb killed and
- . I wounded—the account doubtful.
. BDPiAMj laa.22,—1t is reported that a terrible
railroad acotientoccurred on Friday.mlght, on the
Philadelphia and Erie Kailroad, near Williamsport,
Pa., In consequence of two trains colUdlag'on a
trestle-work iso-feet high, and over 100persons were
killed akd Injured. '

The report cannot be verified. No news of such,
a character was received at the telegraph office of
theroad yesterday.

[The above: story comes via Buffalo, but It Must-
be received with doubt. The officers of the com-
pany, we learn, on Inquiry, know nothing about it.
It is not likely, besides, that the account of?such a
terrible event happening at Williamsport, should
be sent all toe wayto Buffalo, to be telegraphed
here.—Ed. Pesos.]ice.
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Repairs to Georgia Railroads.
Washington, Jan 21.—Aforce ofeighthundred

menareon toe eve of leaving Annapolis for-Savan-
nah, to bo employed In repairing toe railroads
centering at that city. ,—J. C. W»n>er.-

CSpectal Correspondence of The Prana. ] \
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The Movement time will Astonish Hie
World.

On the left, between oar lines and tool
enemy? Is an extensive plot of ground, fori
property of a Mr. Wyatt, a secessionist
seven or eight aores of this field were d<
growing corn; out last autumn’s crop, pr<
yesterday, had never been gathered, owh
danger orthe attempt to either party. On
however, the rebels, probably stimulate!
pangs of hunger, made a dash at the
cereals, but were driven back by our
pickets, withouthaving reaohed toe objec
ambition. Yesterday, to prevent any simils
ofthe hungry Confederates, a hundred?:
detailed to take possession of' the cor:
gather the orops. This was successfully#
thefield 1bnow embraced within our linos
no doubt remain so. I

;Gen. Meade paid.a visit to-day to Gen.i
bis headquarters. The two generals ra
consultation for upwafdß ofau hour. j

The Shenandoah 'Valley correspondent of the
New York Herald thinks that the recent announce,
ment that therebels under Dee, at Blohmond, are
about to make a “ bold and Important
which will astonish toe world, Is not without
foundation. But his explanation of this expression
does not lead ns to suppose the movement very
astonishing. It would be indeed rather pleasing to
us at least. TheCorrespondent sayb :

<> on arecent trip in the counties east of the Blue
Ridge I bad a long conversation with an intelli-
gent gentlemen of.Madison county, whose nameI
cannot divulge, but which Is well-known to our
generals. He Informed me that he had visited
Blohmond a few weeks previously, where he bad
had ooDYersatlonßwith severalGovernment officers,
who Informed him that the holding of Richmond
by toe rebels for any considerable length of time,
owing to toe movements of The Union armies, was
despaired of by. President Davis and General
Lee. To meet the exigency of Itsevacuation vigor-
ous but secret measures were then taking place.
The public archives, not necessary for immediate
use, were being sent into too Interior of toe South}

the Inhabitants ofthe city, not employed to the ml-
litaryservice of the Government, ware indirootly
advised by officials that It would be to their advan-
tage to move Into toe Interior. Hundreds of, fami-
lies have token toe hint, and moved to North Ca-
rolina and Georgia, and: many others ore preparing
:orhasty departure. It Isalso said thattoe whole
cltyis undergoing toe process of mining, and that
large*quantitiesor. powder-are betog manufactured
m Raleigli and Augusta for this purpose. -Jeff Da-
vis is determinedthat Blohmond shallnotfall Into
ourbands except,as a heap al rulhs and debris, It
Is to be a-second Moscow.”

fright, at
[stood.In

The flags at the different headquartered the hos-
pitals, and' at the stations qI theAO hrlatlan
and Sanitary Oommlssionswere jf»ee<tamalf.inast
yesterday, Inrespeot to thememdytf thilate Hon.
EdwaiHEverett. • /

: Another batch of deserterspatm) to t» lines last
night. They numbered about fifty .nd/tated that
their pickets bad agreed to allow t ins to home ■ In'-
unmolested, or If theywere obllsre o make a show
offiring uponthemthey would disc ige t#elr pieces
In theair, Which they accordingly k

Colored Person* in lhe W Phbmhsw
CARA*

Tothe Editor of The Press:
.

Sir: Thereseems now tobo but Pmopinion as to

thepractise of ejecting Indfrcrimln.xfoiy aU-paraons

of odor from oar olty caw. Judgw Allison jw
donbtedly spoke the sentiments of tb® community

when, in the recent case before him, he daotoed
this practice against humanity and agaUJSt a lugn
civilization. It eught, Indeed, to be clear by this
time to the people of our country everywhore mat
responsibility and infamy must eventually attach
themselves to any who, In a Christian community,
darewithhold civil and humane treatmentfrom a
whole class of men on no other considerationthan
that of oolor, and that the fostering of tho pubEo
spirit which feeds Itself oncoarseness, selfishness,
brutality, should be promptly discountenanced and
frowned down by oil who regard the public weal,
or even their own safety. J. Stoart- Mill says the
assurance of a high, civilization Is to be found only
where Infractions of the public peacerarely ornever
occur. -Now, It is just barely possible, though we
doubt It, that theEnglish philosopher and the com-
mon sense of mankind are alike mistaken, and that
it is a mark of advanced civilization to conrt in-
fraction of thepublic peace, and stimulate a spirit
of ruffianism, by Indulging wealthy corporations In
thepractice of touting paid emissaries to menace,
lay violent hands on, and kick our wives and ohii-
drenfrom conveyances upon, which their right to
ride is clear, enough, as upon them the'meanest
white'person is unquestioned.

We hove been somewhat censured for notoftemer
appealing In this matter to our courts. You, sir,
have assured us that there, at least, weshould find
impartiality and justioe. Surelyyou will notblame
us If we doubt this assurance. We have been de-
nied the übo of these earsunder the most aggravat-
ing clroumstanoes. Wo have seen aged and Infirm
persons ;mothers, with tender babes to their arms;
Innocent and harmless children, dearer to us than
the apple of our oye; brave and patrlotio soldiers,
maimed in the service of their country—ojeoted
amid the eurses and violence of the paid emissaries
ofthese wealthy corporations, and in our Bora griev-
ances we have appealed to the oourts of law, and
here we have always been baffiedand beaten,on the
plainest issue of laot. -The judges{and wo mean
no undue-disrespect to the ministers of the law)
have seemed to handle and discuss ourease asif it
were one to be squared and settled by a meanand
petty prejudice, rather than by law and equity.
We have, moreover, on numberless occasions, ap-
pealed to the officers ofthepublic peace, and to the
city’s shamebe it said, these officers have, under in-
structions from our generally acceptable Mayor,
unilormly.ruß,not to the assistance of us, the out-
raged party, but to tho aid of the rude aggressors.
It Is really no wonder if, nnder a reasonable assu-
rance of protection Intheoourts, and the ready aid
of our Mayor’s police, these oarmen should grow
bold and insolent Intheir defiant ruffianism.

EUROPE.

Why should notouroltyauthorities have Instruct-
ed the officers of police to Interfere occasionally In
our behalf,rather than always in behalf of the ag-
gressors, and thus put upon them tha onus probandi
of vlndieatlng their tyrannical rules 1

But public sentiment, as we have said, now fairly
.demands » change, 'it Is, therefore,proper that the
public should know what w®> the aggrieved party,
ask. We do notclaim to speakfor others—forthere
are among ns, as among you, honest differences of
opinion- But In speaking for ourselves, we may
possibly speak for a large and Influential class of
colored persons, who, thoughposseting cultivation,
intelligence, and worth, are not prominent In mat-
ters ofthis kind, and axe not usually heardatpublic
meetings.

Dot us ray, then,that toe indignantly reject the
proposal to place on our highways and thoroughfaresa
labelled negropete, and we oall upon the colored men
and women of the city to join us ffi this protest
against the inflicting upon us of any such mark of
degradation.

Tho separate oarwould be butan exhibitionofthe
meanspirit of caste, unsatisfactoryand humiliating
alike to all classes in the community; It would tend
to foster the very discrimination, and fan thedying
embers of thatsenseless prejudice which-all would
fain sea removed. Mark the language of Judge
Allison in the oase already referred to: “If this it
not done (i. e., theputting on ofseparate cars),public
sentiment trill soonbreak down thepresent obstruction,
and admit all." That is, keep off theaosepiratecars,
and ail discrimination will soon cease; this lathe
opinion of one who is aoonstomed to weighing evi-
dence, and knows whereof ho affirms.

Men of oolor! seif-nspeot before convenience !

Shnn the proscribed or “Jim Crew” oar as you
would any other device for fastening upon us a
mark of degradation, and for bolstering np the
miserable Idea of onr inferiority.

Surely there is nothing unreasonable in the de.
mand that all' oolor distinction shall Immediately
ceaseon onrolty passengerrailways. NewYorketty
(which at most tolerated but one line with the la
belledoars) ,'w Ithacoloredpopulation ofover twenty
thousand, makes no discrimination as tooolor what-
ever. That Is, the olty whichhas a larger foreign
population than any otheron the oontineat, gave
the ultra Seymour-McClollan pro-slavery ticket a
majority of over thirty-five thousand votes, freely
accords hertwenty thousand coloredmenand women
the right to ride unquestioned in all herpublic con-
veyances ; while Philadelphia, which gave ten
thousand majority and upwards for the Republican
ticket, meanly excludes her twenty-eight thousand
blacks from most of her public conveyances, in
Cincinnati, which is on the boundary between
slavery and freedom, and which has a large colored
population, all colored females ride unquestioned In
the eity cars. In aword, the general practice inall
.Northern cities,ls to allow colored personsfull and
unquestioned facilities In city travel, Philadelphia
being the marked exception. We donot, however,
forget to applaud the entfre.aholltlpn._pf oolor dla-
«in^u—> ou Bmt jand on the Fucn and Sixth'
street lines, though some of the conductors oil tke
latter cling to the meanness of their old ways- and
are quite officious towards oolored passengers, and
have several times, we are credibly Informed,
ushered Into crowded ears uncouth and uncleanly
blacks, three or four at once, with the evident pur-
pose of creating a feeling against the newarrange-
ment. •

THE CANADA AT HALIFAX.

Thedirectors ofthenew Union (Seventhand Ninth,
street) lino have Informed us that they have nore-
gulationson the subject, yet their conductors dally
reject, insult, and sometimes assault the most re-
spectable of oolored persons. We hope to see this
utterlyunwarranted ruffianismsoon stopped.

Ih« Into Captain or me Pirate She.
wnuloah to be Tried.

Even In thedarkest days of hls sorrowful history
thejsolored man has folt assured that the discrimi-
nation sgalcst hlm mast some day cease; and we
believe that an Innate faith Intheultimate triumph
of justice tells the white man and the black man
alike that the foulspiritof caste must soon disap-
pear, especially under the force of onr democratic
institutions. Why then delay by a step in the dark
(as therunning of the proscribed or “Jim Crow’,
oar certainly, would be) what we all know must
soon come 1

HOPES OF BEBEXi SYIAPATHIZEBS.

Bnt whUe we ask a change that shall give to ns
simply what is accorded to others—nothing more,
nothing less—we would at the same time welcome
any regulation for the peremptory exclusion of till
persons, without regard to color, on account of nn-
cleanliness of person or otherrepulsive habit.

- Eubnkzek D. Bassbtt,
Principal ofOolored BClgh School.

William J. Alston,
Rector ofSt. Thomas’ Chureh.

Philadelphia, Jan. 12,1865.
Tbe Suffering in Savannali.

The movement of our citizens In favor of tho suf-
fering people ofSavannah continues to Increaseffi
popularity, and Philadelphia, always foremost In
good works, is showing to the peopleor the South
that, notwithstanding! their sins, she Is the cityof
Brotherly Love. Henry Simons, of this city, has
made a liberal proffer to the committee of tho brig
SamuelWelsh, of three thousand barrels capacity,
to take supplies down to Savannah. The com-
mittee have agreed to receive subscriptions to pur-
chase supplies, and will also receive whatever our
people may care to send to their friends ffi Sher-
man’s army. Subscriptions ffi money should be
sent to James L. Olaghorn, treasurer, 232 Market
street. Subscriptions ofgoods should be sent to A.
G. Oattel), 26 NorthWharves. Early subscriptions
aresollotted.-

RECEPTION OF THE SAVANNAH NEWS,

Wb have received from Louis Meyer, 1823 Chest-
nut street, toe celebrated music publisher, several
fine compositions. Mr. Xetterer’a “Chant du Bl-
vouao” la a very fine composition. A song, “I Saw
the Moon Else Clear,” as performed by the Ger-
mania, Is very beautiful. He has also sent ob two
simple, but melodious waltzes, published by W. H
Smith-1’ The Poet’sWaltz,” by E. Wolsleffer, and
“The Beclproeatlon,” by H. D. Wiroman, both
arranged for the piano. Mr. Meyer has a large
collection, and the latest compositions are to be
foundnpon bis shelves.

Halifax, Jan. 22.—Theroyal mall steamer Ca-
nada' arrived Oils evenlngat H o’olock, withLiver-
pool'advices of January 7th, yla Queenstown on
the 8 th.

The steamers City of Cork and City Of Ham-
rick arrived at Queenstown on' the sth, and the
Cuba at Liverpool onthe Bth.

The Canada has n Boston passengers. She

Sosaed theAsia on Jan. 21st, Inlat. 43, long. 57, and
as had heavy westerly winds. She leaves for Bos-

ton at SA. SI., where she will be due on Friday
afternoon.

Captain Corbett, late of theSea King, now ofthe
pirateShenandoah, hasbeen remanded for trial.

,
THB OAHADIAH DIFFICULTY.

The Army and Nairn Gazette says the Canadian
difficultywill In ail probability lapse,but not harm-
lessly. The display ofattachment to Great Britain,
and oftlio patriotic zeal whloh the recent events
have called forth, will add to the manysources of
Irritation which thecontest In America has opened,
and will transfer to the Canadians their fall share
of the overflowing animosity with which Great
Britain is regarded by the mass of the Northern
people,but the Canadians have certainly established
fresh claims to the Imperialsympathy.

THIS CASH OF CAPTAIN OOKBETT.
Captain Corbett was brought before a magistrate

at London, onthe Sth, charged.with having enlisted,
or attempted to enlist, British sabjeots lor service
In the Confederate navy, and the solicitor who ap-
peared, on behalf of the Government, to prosecute,
stated the ease against the prisoner, who took the
vessel to Madeira, and there announced to thecrew
that shewas Intended and was sold for a cruiser,and
nrged them to enlist In the service. Evidence was
given in support, when the case was remanded, the
prisoner beingadmitted to bail In£SOQ and two sore-
ties of £2,000,

AMERICAN AFFAIRS.
The BlebmondL oorrospondent of the London

Times, writing on Hov. 27cli and Deo. sth, asserts
tbat never since the commencement of thewar was
there'more serene confidence entertained about the
salety of Richmond and Petersburg, be Grant’s
force wbat it may. He also affirms that never was
more hope entertained in reference to the present
and future of Secession.

The Timeslikewise publishes a letterfrom Spence,
its Secession correspondent at Liverpool, bolstering
up therebel cause, and attempting to Bhow that the
Horth has gained nothing of importance during the
past year. Hebelieves the Southwest will oa.il out
the negroes, and pointsto General Lea as the pro-
bable successor of Jeff Davis. The HOrthGerman
Lloydß and H&mburg-Ameriean companies are
each building new steamers in England, with a
view to the maintenance of a regular weekly line
from New York to Southampton,eto.

PERSONAE,
Another evidence ofQueen Yiotorla’sresamption

ofpnbllo functions is the fact that she has com-
manded ail ships, of-war to reeommenoe firing sa-
lutes when passing Osborne during her stay there.

It is announced that Sir W. Mansfield is now
commander-ln-chief in India, vice Sir HughRose,who will probably get command of tbo forces In
Ireland.

FRANCE.
Theweekly returns of the Bank of France show

a decrease of cash on hand of nearly 300,500r.It. Is reported that Prince Napoleon will visit
Turin, returning to Paris in February in company
with the King of Italy;

ITALY.
It Is reported that Spain Is about to colonise the

Kingdom of Italy.
The committee ofInquiry into the disturbances of

September last, at Turin, bare presented areport
to the Chamberofjlepntaes, bat Its purport is not
stated.

A new Italian loan of £6,000,000 has been con-
tracted withseveral financial companies onthe se-
curityof the State domains.

LivMtroor., Jan. 7—P. M.—The news by the
Cuba, of the fall of Savannah, was reoeirea this
afternoon,and caused considerable excitement, but
it came too late to develop any effect.

English Piotobials.— We have toe Illustrated
London News and Illustrated News of the World of
December 13, from J. J. Kroner, «8 Chestnut
street, and also the Newsof Vie World of January 1.

Public hntcrtulnmcnts.
WOLFBOHN AND THOMAS’ SOIBHE.—Those who

wereprevented by thestorm, onSaturday evening,
from betog present at the second classicalconcert
of Messrs. Wolttohn and Thomas, mlsEed a highly
.Interesting performance. Schumann’s fine trio in
D minor for piano, violin, and violoncello was
beautifullyrendered. We would suggest, however,
that In future the descriptive titles of composi-
tions be given In too regular 'technical Ita-
llsn terms, which are understood by all mu-
sicians, and not in German. Chopin’s ballad
In G minor Is a study of great delicacy, the
Intricacies and difficulties ofwhloh were completely
mastered by Mr. Wolfschn. The closing portion bf
the soiree was devoted to a superb-quartette In F
major by Beethoven for string Instruments, the
adagio movement being remarkably beautiful. The
only disappointment oftoe evening was caused by
Mr.Thomas’ Inability to perform Tartini’s “ Trills
du Diablo,” on account of an Injury he received.
Horn a fall, whloh, though not Incapacitating him
from taking his part in too eoneerted pieces, obliged
him to postpone the solo announced. In its place a
fine duett was given by Messrs. Wolfschn and
Ahrend. '

SPAIN.
The Congress is definitely constituted. Seaor

Alexandra Castro is elected President of the House.
LaFays asserts that General Parker carries to

Peru the following instructions: The Peruvian au-
thorities shall disavow all participation in the
outrsges upon the envoy sent from Spain
and upon Spanish subjects, and shall takejudicial proceedings against the authors of the vio-
lence committed. As soon as this prosecutionis com-
menced, Spain, without awaiting the result, will re-
store the Ohinchas. The Republic shall subse-
quently send a plenipotentiary to conclude a treaty
ofacommerce and amity between the two countries.

INDIA.
TheBombay toall of December 13th is resolved.

The news is generally anticipated. The whole ter-
ritory of -Kokan has been taken by theRussians,
who ate sold to be preparing to march against
Turklstan.

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.
Liverpool, JanB,— The Paris Bonner was very

firm on Saturday. Rentes closed atThe Danish Government proposes -to open the
coasting trade to all nations.

Arrived from Philadelphia, ship Ebelnelle, atDeal. Arrived from Baltimore, Industry, atGravesend.
PORTUGAL.

Walnut-stbbet Thbatbb.—The third and last
week of toe engagement of the Wallaok-Davenport
Alliance commences to-night, When toe tragedy of
“ Othello” willbe performed, with Mr, Wallack as
Othello and Mr. Davenport as logo, beingareversal
of the east of last Thursday week. The farce
“Sketches to lodla” will also be given.

National Cibous—lt will boj seen bytoe offi;
elal advertisement In this day’s Press that the
Elver’B Family, ctlebrated In etrous history, will
appear this evening and during the week. Mr.
S. Lathrop. a stump orator and declaimei, will
also appear. ; The oireus is very popular, and toe
performers the most celebrated In the profession.

Musical Fund Hall.—OnFriday evening Mr.
RufusAdams gave a series of Readings ana Reel-.
tations before a largeand appreciative audience, In
Musical Fund Hall. To that thorough understand-
tog ofthe author’s text, whloh Istha soul of public
elocution, MrJAdams adds the advantagesofa good
voice and excellent manner. .

Obbstnctvbtbbbt Thbatbb.—This evening Mr.
.Juntos Brutus Booth will appear as Hamlet. His
engagement will close at toeand of toe weak. ’

Aboh-stbsbt Thbatbb.— Mr. L. IV, Barrett, a
young and popular actor,wlllcomuranca anengage*
ment at this’ theatre to-night, MEnoch Arden, In a
new play foundedon poem of thatname,
and entitled “ Under,the EWn." Thlsplnee will beperfoimednlghtlyuntll lor'thernotloa.

TheKing opened theCortes on the 2d. He saidthe budget would show no deficit, and promisedsundry measuresfor the regulation ofcommerce. Itwas stated that the Portuguese ministerat London
expected anamicable arrangement oi the difficul-
ties between England and Brazil, and it was
thought that the accession of the Emperor Maxi-
milian to the Mexican crown would lead to im-
portant commercial relations between Portugal and
Mexico. '

CommercialIntelligence.
LIVERPOOL COTTON MAEKET-Livkrpooi,, Jam

7. —The Brokers* Circularreports the sales of the weekat 176,000 bales, incladins 2,600 to speculators and 4,009
to exporters. The markethas been dull, and prices Jfllowerfor American, and >fd@ld lower tot other
deicriptions. The authorised quotationsare:

'

, Fair. JBddlinr.
2SXd 26X4

Salas on Friday 3,000 bales the market closing fiatand unchanged. The stock in port is estimated at
«fi,CGObale*» of which 26,000 are American. -

STATE OF TRADE.—The Manchester market is fiat,
and pricesare stii 1declining.LIVERPOOL BREiDSTBFFS MARKET.—Breadstuff*
easier* except Flour, which is steady.

Messrs. Wakefield. Nash, & Co.. and Bigland, Atha*ya, & Co. report Flour steady, wheat dull and easier;
winter red 7s 6d@Ss fid; white Western Bssd@9s3d.
Corn heavy and 3d@Sd lower: mixed com 27?@27s fid.LIVERPOOL PROVISIONS MARKET.-Provisions
firmer. Messrs. Richardson. Spence, & Co. , and Cor*
don. Bmce,& Co. report Beef firm. Pork steady. Baconbuoyant, and 2e 6d higher. Lard still advancing; salesat sl£@sSs for fine old. Tallow firmer, and 6& higher.
Butter film Cheese advanced ls@2s.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCES MARKET.-The Brokers*
Circular reports Ashes steady and unchanged* Sugar
quiet and steady. Coffee quiet. Rice firm. Sperm Oil
firm at £79. Cod Oil quiet at £5l. Linseed OH steady.Rosin quiet Spirits Turpentice inactive at 6l@ff2s.

Bonn. Bullish, & Brandon report Petroleum firm at
Is 11d©26 2dfor refined.

LONDON MARKETS. Baring’s Circular reports
Breadstuff's steady; lion dull, £9 15s for Welsh rails andbars; Siuarsteady; Coffee quiet and steady; Teainac-
tive; Rice firm; Tallow dull; Spirits of Turpentine
firmer galea at 645; Petroleum.steady, refined 2s Id@2e 13£d.

Baring** circular reports American securities active.
U. S. 5-20s, Consols closed onFriday at 89>£®89& for money. The bullion in the Bank of England
has decreased £167,020.

LATEST MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
Liverpool,-Jan. J—P. M,—'Via QaefinilowK —Cotton

salts to-day 3,000 bales, including 1,100 to speculators
and exporters. The market is anil and Tvocianged.
Breadstnffs quiet and steady. Provision! firm. Hardbnoyaot at 60s for the finest old.

liosisox. Jso. 7—P. M.—Consols closed at 89# for
money. Illinois Csntrai shares, 62X@62X psr sent, dla-
cennt; Erie shares, 378@36K.

livEEpoor,, Jan. B.—So Sayre ctrcnlaT has been re-
ceireo.

LOHDOH MOKET MARKET —Funds steady and
firm. Discount marketfirm. Hoihingdoingbelorrt>3>.
The demand at the Bank Is moderate. Frankfort ad-
vices state the newly advertised 0. S. loan made epeca-
la»rs timid, although at Frankfort prices remained
l@£c beyond those of Hew Pork. It is estimated that
about $23M00.000 in United Statesbonds hare been sent
altogether to Europe.

HEW fORK CITY,

CSpecial Correspondence of The Press. 1
New Toek, Jan. 21, 1836.

A NEW EBBOBT.
Curious as It may seem, there Is a verygeneral

desire Indicated by Invalids to make the oil regions
of Ohio and Virginia a popularresort. One hears
everyday of wonderful cures effected by the atmo-
sphere of those speculative lands. Stomachic and
pulmonary affections arepeculiarly sensitive to the
balmyand regenerating qualities there evolved,and
quite a miniature hegira of the indisposed from this
city may be already noted. Perhaps thepanacea is
found .atlas{; the balm Indiscriminate for all Uls
which flesh is heir to, be they physical, intellectual,
or financial, v

CHEAP PAPES—A NEW PROCESS TO BE TESTED.,
In a fortnight or less, an Austrian patent for

making paper out of corn husks wlH.be thoroughly
tested in this country, II the experiment succeeds
according toexpectation, steps will he immediately
taken to manufacture printing paper on an ex-
tensive scale by tbs new process. It would be
well for farmers to carefully save aU corn
husks now Intheir possession, and to stop feeding
th6m to their cattle, as they may command a high
price, within a few weeks, if delivered at railroad
stations. Ab it requires but little and Inexpensive
changes of machinery to adapt paper-mills to the
manufacture ofhusk paper, it Is the Intention of
the American owners of the patent to contract
with mills on liberal terms to make paper of all
grades out of this new material.

DEPABTURB OX THB EDINBURG,
The steamship Edinburg sailed at noon to-day

with nearly $lOO,OOO Inspools.
IMMENSE BARBS AT THE EVENING STOCK BOARD.

Thesales of gold and stooks at theEvening Ex-
change, on Saturday, reached the sum of $4,000,000
to currenoy.

KVBHIHG STOCK: BOARD.
10 P. M.—Geld, 108%; New York Central, 103Sf;

Erie Eailroad, 68; Hudson, 100; Beading, 104 W;Michigan Southern, 64; Michigan Central, 1121? •
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 82X; Chicago and Bock
Island, 92X; Northwestern,84J£; do. preferred, SSH ;

Port Wayne and Chicago, 91«; Cumberland CoaL
42M; Q.uloksUver, SB>4; Mariposa, 12. Soldafter
call, 20111.

,
The Billiard Clinmptonsbfp.

DESCRIPTION OP THB GAMB—KAVAHAOH THU
WIBKBSt

The match between' Dudley 2lavanae;li, the pre*
sent billiard champion, and william Qcldfchwatt.
for the poEseeeion of the goldencue and sl,qqo was
played on Friday. In the New York Academy ofMueio. The match has caused muchexcitement In
the billiard world, and It attracted animmense au«
dience. As early as six o’clock parties began to
gather around the building, and when the doers
were opened the ruth was so greatthat it was ab>
most impossible, even with the aid ofa large body
of police, to preserve anything like order, and pre-
vent persons not supplied with tickets from entering
with'the crowd.

The boxes had been reserved for the ladles, butthey were quickly and forcibly taken possession ofby a mob, whorefused to give them upto the la.dies, orobey the rules oftheexhibition—rules suchas gentlemen always conform to. It was then
stated that the game would not begin until theboxes were vacated; still these men refused tomove from the seats they had so.unfairly'taken,and most of the ladies, for whomthe seats were re-served, were obliged to leave 'the b&Uding without

There was considerable usu-ally having the advantage at odds of sloeto $BO.The sympathies ofthe audleucawere eviderithr infavor of Kavanagh, and he was frequently an.pl&uded. Goldthwait was not very genorcraslv re-ceived, and the goad order which might have beenexpected atso Important a match was notperfectly
maintained. Thesewere large numbers of billiardplayers present ; aleo, fcmanyprominent tttixeas andarmy and navy officers, and about otte haudred
ladies. Previous to theopeningpf (hn-gameLRobert
E. Wilmarth, ofPoston, was ahnouabed asthe uru<
plre for Goldthwait; Michael Geary, of Washing*
ton, in the same capacity fo? KavanAgh*' and'
George E. Phelan,'of New aa'Dael referee.Tbe gamecommenced at seven o'clock and thirtv-five minutes. At first there was but Uttluexcite-ment; the Academy was very poorly heated, andthe players were so extremely cold that it was al-
most impossible for them to make aetroke. thetrfingers beton almost numbed. After a little timeanew plan lor heating them waa thought of. aartthe rather novel eshibitioa was

ooatsttaats etaoaj.of bot «rstf#r,
™ oloee of tbe inolsels-meao^wkTO

and malnr

wJtkMZ«r^igMSSSaffig
*am« stood—fGoMtbwait oontlnuteentn knbdied wiK&Vacagb now eaautermtoed expression

brilliant runs, and,was finally the wlraveragewas aboutover looj one as
forty-five mlnntos.

As Fobt Fishki: went p„ ,
w* tope soon to see the *bcie' LftBS then will gold 00-r.c donr, f/'"6 ’
expect any quantity r,r ;‘'l ! '
eoßKneneement of tte-wardeal ofgold yet hoarded ni> [Y
the country, bat blucb tktt f j -

foot &It in dealing In goid t?ofthe-stooklnge by this
at Charles stokea & (;o.'j ]
tte Continental, to secure u.that CEB possibly be aide

A Mammoth Seal.—Ti*of Nevada is cine iat’as3
design represents the motWr»' .' ’ 4

a rallrcad train, a qu.ntz ‘
dumping ore, and a sbr.cola't,;'; ;
Tne motto Is, “ Boy all rca ., a .«.; Jn
Brown Stone Olothinir Had «• V *

Woe. 803 and 606 Chestnut st-,.'
ladelphia.

"

Sozodoht.—An article >.

preserver and breath p-trlflei-
and convenient to one, itg ej[i.’.LY
notEnrpilse any one. ' ~;r
tlie fact that tho Sozodont
quailties in aneminent degree j■acquired the right to a positions
table. Sold by druggists ever; : '

We direct attention to tiia £w.... 3YonSloechslEker’s new work,
pie,” which isready for sale, y,, .
this work see card, firs! page, ;.e:

TBECoamsTS of Dr. Yen
work, “A Book for the People,”' * ■ e.
asready for sale, la yubll*) oil ij-
and wo direct to it especial atitct: 1 ‘
'To the People.” (See firs; ut

Jabed’s « Estate ,

ty and ftealmeas to tag
softness to tlie sklr*, la now a* **i \ l*‘
and Bcropulouß ladies as a tojtot* *+■ •

Joplo, ill S. TentMalow
fiton, Holloway, & Cowden,and Dyo;;V i*
It is well to get clear r,r a <v.,j ;., e „

but it ls much safer and better to :;i
the first forty-eight hours—the pn>
the purpose beingDr, .Tayna’s £x^eai , i;** I’*pared only at 242 Chestnut street.

‘’’

Gsorsb STOCK & Co.’s Pianos, . ..
Hamlin’s Cabinet Organs, for isle
Gould,Seventh and Oiiestnct strata.

'

Sills
Era, Eab, ARB Oatabeh, snooa-i;,i_-

by J. Isaacs, M. D., Oculist and Aunst, m ?**
Artificial eyesinserted. Ho chargeferenu^

I.ABSB Saik of Stocks and Real EEtits-nyday neat. See Thomas Sc Sons’ adTerits«aKul
*

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,
Hie Cor’

C J Martin, Hew York
C5 Clnte, Saratoga
GOValentine, Jfew York iGeo W Brooks, Hew York
A H Holney, Hew YorkGeoP Baton, ColoradoK GoodmanSLatkrop, Buffalo

1 & Warren, Eochester
J M Matthews, H Y
Col J RLewis, Washington
Mrs Lewis, WashiEgton
Thoe Bell, Pittsburg
AL King, Leavenworth
J D Chambers,Washington
KRandal s, St Louis
A B Weber, H Louis
Tbos Morrison, St LouilA0 Prosier. Kansas
Mrs Kale, Penua
Mrs Brlen. Penna
JP Jickscn, Hew York
JSBlatchford, Boston
JB W»Uer & wf. Maes
B B Honis, Hew York
Edgar TLindsley, H York
O CWheeier, Hew York
GBHoichxss, Be w York
ST Case &le, Fulton
O G Potter, Syracuse
JHZoler, Syracuse
WB Wlsuddtwf, Balt
JV #o»e?f Hew York
UCol Middleton, Ptola
W C EtUsgn.& wf, H York
Geo£ Carlton, Hew York
GeoZinn, HarrisburgMi*sALlojd
A Barker, Carbondale
W ClarkBr ganger. Hew YorkP Maguire, Boston
AH Mcol&y,Hew York
MrsL C Griawoid, HYorkTB Gordon, Hew York
£ 8 Goodrich. Minn
G 0 Hussey, Pittsburg
B 8Bush, Delaware
jBratton, Delaware
MrGranger
JDFrany, Hew York
C 8Laaden, Hew York
BLBrit; on, K*w York
HW Rogers, B&Uitaoie
W Clark, Baltimore
ME Simon, Hew York
ThosB Dunham. Boston.W 8 Ewanboro. & wf, H Y
A HBaneheit, St Paul
B SEvans, Boston
R Singleton, Hew York
GenDwight
PO Matthiener, Hew Yotk
Dr Sill
Joe Coppuek. Hew Jersey
L Capos, Worcester
ELaUey & la. Hew Jersey
W B Coffin.Boston
JH Russell, Boston
JB Sampson, Boston
G-S McCullough,Baltimore
£ Oppenheimer jS Smith, Parkersburg IW Griffith, JPenna j
W W Stabler, Maryland
IWPotter, HewYcrk
0 C Poster, Penca
R D Alien, Hew York
Geo 0 Hcdgden, Dew York
L 8Kellogg, Hew YorkCaps H Wilson
Mast finghee, Washington
Miss Washington
£ Y Smaily, Washington'
WB Yerkes, Horfisiown

tOneiital, I
IWin B Hs-iiDjjf5 •Jh'l I

JBl«ck, I7 Moutimoita &H w I
BJ> D*aay, * I
T BThaysr Cwbu»»S I
Col Jos Karci, a.ji;’ I
B t Hisstaaoo. B, I

tS A. Goodwin, Ce«cM» IMrs K B*ldwi2 iS.. I
Mrs HBald v. £sSS IJos J Bonn, it? Il Frank iliiaan w Iof&ttsreJ&U H*„ IB J Incas ft ia, 1WmStoari, ftoarn>S® IOhas l Wue,i af£Mra BA Harris, *«j2* I!Lhos H Balt, Habtlu,it |
r 5 ® e^?n*

i. O Basts * wf, ChvfcJA JGurtla, TmoMe
: Mr & Mrs Eyr«, Virilsii
g4 n*w is*jPA Boyd, WasMarl«tSB Boggles, New YorkAB.Barbour,
? WBurk, Erie,Pa
A J Vosbnrgb, Erie, Pidas Bawls, Suabsrj
AH Strouss, lowa
B Stroase, lowa
AD E liott 6 la, TrojF Schuler,CiariasallWFJ»a*e, New fork
P L Leash, PitHlßw
W M Baker,'■iVheshfii
fi Ulrica, Si LouisH W W&tten h la,Looin'i
W H Jacobs, Mobile
NBSmttey, Praaklia
W 8 Henry
JFatrlck, Savanaah
wt Ashman, SaramfeB. £Oriel
G BTBowarJ, Baltin**JB Carpenter,
A7 Butterwortb, BuiaaHH King, Flttebnrr
W P Homand. NewBdfM
N Hortland. New Btcfari
W 5 Adams, Cuba
J K Oanerar,WashburnaATT Maine, ss£
3 3 Biair, New Jersey
C£ Tall, New Jenwjr
Sura A J Sue/, USAOS Colbert
C Pr&usxt
BlUe Prauait
OR Dimoud,JC Potaam. Bost«a
W Crawfori, Baltlaois
Joa GLoaue, Biit mors
Reuben Miller, Pirr-hurgJas H Butter, 2»omH?saa
Geo Moore, Hew York
Thoe GaUand«t, Few
VFrank, Little RockR W Holmes, Newark
Thoe J Homer, £**oa
fi Barry Meriesa«d«vii!iJohnP Vincent, Erie
L A Mackey, Loek Hivac
E W All
6TBata*y, OilCr?ek
C H Howland, St
8 F Loraesac, St L>aii
J W Orth. Penas
Capt J0 Black

The CM
HF SchocV, Parkersburg
F McCoy, Hew York
GSnocgr&g«, Hew York
A W Gittens,Pittsburg
H JRife, MiddletownJ C Davieson A la, S York I
CG Stafford &}», HYork 1
Capfc bKejeer, USA
Mr Campbell. Newark
W Bargs. New YorkW E Lawrence, Hew York
ABarber&wf. HewYork !
JGBennett, Hew York
Mies Bennett, Hew York l.
&JHartley, Hew York
Gtt Watkins, Maryland
JHBurgees, W Chester
CAWei off, 178A *
J BAnderson

E TBarrows
J W Gursey, U3 H
J Mulford, Iff Jersey
JBaadle, H Jersey
W TBird, OUCitv
B TBartlett, Valparaiso
TRSUI, Piiteburg
Hhßiug. PitUborj
JSnyder, Colorado.
Z Colbaugh. Colorado
W Schell, Bedford
TB Schell, Bedford
JH Bumes, JerwySi««
J Walker, W&terfwd
DLocke. Oregon
R K Bussell. Warm ,

Mies MB ffieJulia, Harris
J D Bjerly, Haw York
JC Jeffarw, Hew Yoit
Henry Porter & wife, f*
H Irviu, Pa
John Kinciu Klngstos. R
FF Fowler. Pella
Bobi Meh&ff;
BL KanJrel, HarristoJi
David Ahl, Cumb«riaa4 a
Jas WShirk, U3KRevSTLowrie,
G 6 Kauffman. Cotaß&t
J A Shertf, Laueaiier
C W
WW Wright. Delawwa
J C Walsh, Marylaad

,

GeoSimmofis, Wiim. IHI
J C Hazleton, Wasbmrtoa
J Falony, Washiagioa.
F Hylemer, Washington
Jas Pluraer, Wastittutea
S C Hyde & wf,Smitli|K»R
B Wmiarns, Jr. Piu-bcrg
WPBrigge&la,
Jas A Hunter.
Dr J W Blackburn, h#
John H FMn
G S Elder, Maryland
T W Seahreaee, Marylw*
JW Day. Hew York
CW Walker, He*
H Metz. OilCity
W G Hall, Oil City
L Sailer. Memubie.Tea*
W CBeaWr, Baltimore
DBurgan, Scranton
ARobs, Hew York
J W Baker. Eiktoa
L Harwood, Hew To*
W JOverton. HewYor*.
B sDell St la, Xtowawc ui
Mr* GK Marlon A son, ®*

WKLeßor_ . nr
H8 Barses, Wash, D L

Misß A CKinter, Oil GiH
jW Spruance& wf, Bel
0 Richards, Hew tork
J Stauford

, t nSi
Lieut J M Jehurtoa.
JHHenley,
RO’Deu, Newark, 5
Gen Whitaker Awf

S B Bowe, Pa
W B Dennistou, Pittsburg
SB Hoffman, Pittsburg
CE Taft, Bouseviile
W H Croweh, Irvins
Paul Darling, Brookvttle
Thos Lee, Cumberlandeo
D C S&lsbury. Pittsburg
1 H Nelson, Hew York
JDBowman, Harrisburg
A G Olmsted, Harrisburg
W M Gardner. Harrisburg
Z Bowman, Harrisburg
GW Smith, Burlington
W D Hmdl
BFranklin, Baltimore
H Blumer, Harrisburg
John Bruner, Harrisburg
WBaldwin, Washington
Frank Htes, Washington
JohnBuffington,New York
H Catlin, Erie, Penna
HD Bogers, Jsrie.NPfmntt
JamesOnslow, Pilttburg
Howard Smith, Erie, Penns
JamesB Morris, Ohio
Mr*F Myexs, BtLouis
LHWhitman. Baltimore
R H Day. USA
V Stewart, W Gr«envfile
WGRose, Meretr.Penna
JTGeotaer, Mercer,Penna
CCSpratue. Wash, DC
SamuelCordon, Hew York
BBWard
W P Stratton, Hew York
FADana, Hew York
F8 Hildebrand, Penna
JBlijsli Yanarsdell, By
W G Rose, Mercer, Penns
W DBrown, Warren* Pa
GB Smith,k ew York
B 8 Hanna,' Pittsburg
A Daly -

JC Richards
J <5 Edward*. Hew York
Mies Smith. Hew York
Mr smith. He* York
G McLaughlin, Boston
GW CoxT Washington
James Bradley, Louisville
JL Long. Louisville
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